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Union Makes New Offer
hi Steel Strike Talks

`World at a Glance', Page 4
WASHINGTON (/P)—The Steelworkers Union yesterday

'er scaling down its money de-1
n‘ James P. Mitchell said he

strike may be settled quickly.
"The parties are closer together

than they have been since the
negotiations started," Mitchell
told newsmen.

Mitchell declined to comment
on the merits of the union's
latest proposal in which the
steelworkers reportedly c u
their money demands by about
one-third.
Earlier, Union President David

J. McDonald declined to spell out
details.

made a compromise peace off
mends, and Secretary of Lab•
optimistic that the 94-day stee

Busy Schedule
For Today

Greets Alumni
Morning

College of Home Economics cof-
fee hours, 9:30-11:30, Home Eco-
nomics living center.

School of Journalism alumni cof-
fee hours, 10-noon, 9 Carnegie.

Department of Theatre Arts
:alumni coffee hours, 10-noon,
Green Room of Schwab Audi-
toi mm.

Varsity "S" Club coffee houif,
10.30-11:30, Nittany Lion Inn.

Alumni Luncheon, 11:30, HUB
ballroom.

Freshman Football, Penn State
vs. Pitt, 10, Beaver. Practice
fields.

The administration is expected
to seek a strike-halting cqurt in-
junction early next week in the
event industry-union negotiations
collapsed or became deadlocked
again over the weekend.

To p industry executives
promised to study the proposal.
Their answer is to be made
known to the union here late
today.
An industry counteroffer would

surprise nobody, since the union
proposal for ending the 94-day
strike reportedly left unsatisfied
the management demand for more
freedom in changing work prac-
tices to achieve manpower econo-
mies.

Afternoon
Fe()!ball, Penn State vs. Boston U.,

1 30, Beaver Field.
Sorority and Fraternity open

houses, for alums, immediately
following game, (see ads for
exact times), suites and houses.

AIM-Leonides alumni tea, 4:30-6,
HUB main lounge.

Hort Show, all afternoon, Stock
Judging Pavilion.

Highly placed sources said
the union proposal contem-
plated a 21-cent-an-hour in-
crease for the workers over a
two-year period.

This would include no wage
boost but substantial insurance,
pension and supplement unem-
ployment benefits during the first
year, plus a sizable pay hike of
about 10 cents an hour in the sec-
ond year.

This amounted to roughly 10
cents an hour extra a year in
contrast to the earlier union de-mane for approximately 15, cents
an hour additional each year. Be-
fore the strike began, steelwork-
ers averaged $3.11 an hour.

Evening
Players' Show, "On BorrOwed

Time," 8, Center Stage.
Thespians' Show, "It's in the

Book," 8, Schwab Auditorium.
AIM-Leonides cider party, 8,

HUB, Homecoming dance, 9:30,
HUB.

Rush of Arctic Air
To Clear Skies

Partly cloudy skies will give
way to sunny weather,. gusty
northwesterly winds, and, cool
temperatures this afternoon as
Arctic air invades the common-
wealth.

Lewis 'Divorce' Satire
To Be Staged Monday

The United Student"Tellolrship
will present C. S. Lewis' "The
Great Divorce," at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day at the Faith United Church
of Christ.Temperatures will climb slow-ly to 60 degrees early this after-noon and then should fall off

rapaily during the late afternoon
and evening.

"The Great Divorce," written
by the celebrated author of
"Screwtape Letters," is one of six
carefully selected works staged
by the Bishop's Company of Santa
Barbara. The play is both witty
and satirical, making personal
some of life's most soul-searching
questions.

Tonight should be mostly clearand cold with a freezing 32 de-grees likely.

Phi Kappa Tau won third place
with an "electronic" display dem-
onstrating how students may get
their degrees in the machine age
of the future.

A Nittany Lion stood beside
Tomorrow should be partly

cloudy and continued cold.
Review

Time' Considered Delightful Comedy;
Servello, (lemons Highlight Show

By JEFF POLLACK
What happens when an old

man chases Death up an apple
tree, determined to keep him
there in order to. protect his
grandson? ' „ -

man cussed, fumed and shouted cocius and good in a role that
his way to an excellent perfor-Imight well have taxed a biggermance. '

land more experienced performer.Miss Clemons as the prudish, Good support for the fine trioscheming aunt who wants to take of performances was providedlittle Pud—and his $15,000 inher- by Sandra Siffling as Marciaitance kept the _audience in Giles, David Raher as Dr. Evans,laughter. But at the- same time Thomas Leman as Mr. Pilbeamshe was mean enough to keep the and Robert Kaiser as Mk.audience on, the side of- Gramps Grimes. •
and the little boy._" Granny

-

It is, only the quick thinking Granny remains an unconvinc-
n-ig character. Played by Sally,of Grumps and the -fact 'that some good lines whichonly he and his . grandson can shP has

see Mr. Brink (De.loW.that fi- fail to come across. She seemed
nally thrwarts her attempts and much too happy to see her g`and-
b '

theplayt its-, rings ounusual son cuss to be believed. ,
conclusion. .

-

_

A simple and colorful set aids
, Little Pud (Erik Zimmerman), the production, which is well di-
1i- State College lad, didn't miss rected by Kelly Yeaton.
a:line and fora public school stu- As'in life, Death comes last. Jon
dent that alone is a major accom- Kowalek as Mr. Brink is morbidly
plishment. Zimmerman , wasn't convincing in his role. He used
satisfied with that. excellent finesse in 'guiding his
- ;He went- on to be cute, pre- selected guests off the stage.

Well, it happened at CenterStage last night and provided theopening night Players' audience at"On Borrowed Time" a delightfultwo hours of comedy. •

Two fine performances{ byJoseph Servello as Gramps, andClairenell Clemons as Aunt De-
nioria Riffle, were mostly re-
sponsible- for the highly plea-
ant evening.
Written by Paul Osborn, thplay provides the lines needed tkeep the audience laughing an 4Servello's delivery brought thetaacross. The grandson-loving old

1 th Ranked Lions
To Face Terriers

By SANDY PADWE, Collegian Sports EditorPenn State risks its national ranking and four game winning streak this afternoon whenit meets Boston University in the annual homecoming game at 1:30 p.m. on Beaver Field.The Lions, ranked 10th in the nation, have rolled over tl
year. They've beaten Missouri, 19-8; V.M.1., 21-0; Colgate

eir first four opponents this
8-20; and Army 17-11.

—Collegian Photo by Margie FrearKAPPA DELTA RHO's winning Interfraternity Council lawn dis-
play entry is shown above. It was T(DR's second successive winning
display. Alpha Chi Rho placed second and Pi Kappa Tau won
third place. The winner's trophy will be presented at the Alumni
Home6oming luncheon today.

Boston University comes intothis afternoon's fill with a 1-2
record. The Terriers have lost
to George Washington, 18-14,
and Kansas, 28-7. Their only
win came last weekend over
West Virginia, 7-0.
Terrier coach Steve Sinko looks

for a real good ball game this
afternoon.

KDR Places First
In Display Contest

Kappa Delta Rho won the annual Interfraternity Council
Homecoming Lawn Display contest for the second straight
year last night.

"This is the best State teamI've ever seen, but our boys willplay a good game and I'm surethey'll give a good account of
themselves," Smko said yesterday
afternoon after watching his
team go through a practice ses-
sion on Beaver Field.

Last year Smko's BU club lostto the Nittanies, 34-0. "I've only
seen game movies of Penn State

KDR's display, a gigantic Nittany Lion, was built on scale
from a small plastic model. The display was 50' long and 14'
high and constructed of 20,000
white napkins costing $48.74.

Alpha Chi Rho came in second
in the contest with a cardboard
display of "Clouds of the Future.",
Their entry was composed of a
number of signs depicting various
aspects of life at the University
in the year 2000

a pledged powered "IBM ma-
chine" which would automatic-
ally- issue his college degree. A
small slot for depositing the
$50,000 enrollment fee was con-
veniently placed at a corner of
the machine.
Kappa Delta Rho will receive

the Alumni Association Trophy at
the Alumni Luncheon today.

Penn State's 30,000 capacity
Beaver Field has been com-
pletely sold out for the Penn
State-Syracuse game on Nov.
7, business manager Edward
M. Czekaj said today.

Penn State's last sellout was
for the Army game on Oct. 5.
1957. This will be the first sell-
out for a Penn State-Syracuse
game in the history of the series
that started in 1922.

this year," Sinko said, "but I can
tell they're much more danger-
ous than last year.

"Last season they were more
of a ball control team but this
year they've got a powerful
passing attack and a terrific
running game.

"But I think my squad has
definitely improved and their win
over West Virginia last weekend
shows it," said the amiable Ter-
rier coach.

Sinko plans to start a team
composed of ten lettermen and
a top sophomore prospect against
the Nittanies today.

Heading the list of Terrier let-
termen are end Gene Prebola,
halfback Paul Cancro and quar-
terback Emo DiNitto.

Prebola is BU's top candidate
for All-Ar4!erican honors this
year. In the Terriers' three games
he has caught five passes for 116
yards and two touchdowns.

DiNitto, one of Boston Uni-
versity's two mighty mites—
Cancro's the other one—has

(Continued on page nine)

Queen to Appear
At Chordette Show

Homecoming Queen, Mary Ann Kill, the football, soccer
and cross country teams and coaches will be introduced at the
Chordettes Concert-at 2 p.m. tomorrow in Recreation Hall.

The concert, sponsored by the World University Service,
is the kick-off of the celebration which will end with United
Nations Weekend on Oct. 23-25.
Funds raised through the concerti
and other functions during thelweekend will be used for students!
overseas

dio, television, nightclubs and
recordings, rose to fame with
their recording of "Mr. Sand-
man," which sold two, million

All
•

A und-raising services have 1 copies. Their more recent hits
been planned in cooperation include "Lollipop" and "Zeno."
with the UN to commemorate ; The Penn Statesmen are all
World Refuge Year. 'graduates of the University who
Robert McCracken, senior in live in State College. The Chord

arts and letters from Allentown,;Blenders are a barbershop har-
will serve as master of ceremonies .inony group. They vary their har-
for the concert. !mony with comedy routines using

Other groups appearing in theta piano.
concerts - include the Altoona j All these groups_will use close
Chorus, the quartets from Pi Beta:harmony, melody below tenor, to
Phi and Tau Kappa Epsilon which prove the barbershop harmony is
won in last spring's Interfraternityinot out-dated.
Council' Sing, the Penn States-1 Tickets, which cost $1.25, are
men, the Allegheny Aires, and the !available at the Music Room, the
Chord Blenders. ;Harmony Shop and the Hetzel

The Chordettes, stars of n- 'Union desk.

Academic
Excellence
See Page 4

FIVE CENTS


